This paper presents a physics-based model describing the current-induced formation of a parasitic barder in the conduction band at the base-collector heterojunction in npn SiGe heterojunction bipolar transistors (HBTs).
INTRODUCTION
In recent years SiGe heterojunction bipolar transistors (HBTs) have been reported with high gain and impressive high frequency performance [ 
1,2], These devices employ
Ge in the base and compositional base grading sa that a heterojunction is formed at the collector junction. While the conduction band discontinuity is small, the presence of a valence band discontinuity AEv at the junction modifies the physics of electron transport across the collector junction at high currcnt densities. Dynamic formation of a parasitic barrier in the conduction band occurs (see Figure   I ), which degrades electron transpoa and device performance [3-51. The effect is important for device design since transistor operation at high collector current densities (Jc -lmAipmZ) is essential to achieve high gain at microwave frequencies where these devices find practical circuit applications. Previously, Joseph et al. [6] employed a numerical simulator and showed that a parasitic barrier ns large as 34 meV forms at current densities of -4 mAIpm2. Song and Yuan [7] and Maxhari and Morkoc [ 81 have reported simple, physics-based models to describe the formation of this parasitic barrier predicting similar and much larger barrier heights, respectively. The motivation for this study is to develop an enhanced description of the physics of this barrier formation for use in device modeling and design. Figure 2 is a schematic profile of the electric field near the base-collector heterojunction during formation of the parasitic barrier at high current densities assumed in this analysis. This profile is similar to that reported by Joseph et al.
ANALYTICAL MODEL Shown in
[6], which they derived from their numerical simulator. Due to device operation at high current density. the maximum electric field is pushed to the subcollector interface corresponding to the onset of base pushow However, for SiGc HBTs, the valence band discontinuity at the base-collector junction impedes hole flow out of the base. As a result, an accumulation of the majority carrier holes above the base doping level occurs at the collector end of the base (x 5 xj,) creating a net positive charge. A corresponding negative charge forms dynamically nearby in the collector (x 2 xi,). These charges give rise to a positive field region at the junction and so a current-induced, parasitic barrier is formed. This barrier inhibits electron injection into the collector from the base producing electron buildup at the collector end of the base. This produces a corresponding increase in the electron concentration at the emitter end of the base (higher emitter-base bias) in order to achieve the same collector current density. Together, these effects induce an increase in base recombination and the base current, a saturation tcndency in the collector current and a degradation in the device's current gain and high frequency performance. In this paper, we focus our attention on the formation of the parasitic barrier at the collector junction and the corresponding buildup of electrons at the collector end of the base. The effects of this phenomenon on device performance will be examined in a subsequent paper. Figure 3 are the carrier concentration profiles in the vicinity of the base-collector. At the location of the parasitic barrier xj, + x,,, the electron concentration begins rising to n(x,,) as one approaches the heterojunction due to the formation of the barrier. For the holes, the valence band discontinuity cuses hole accumulation at the collector end of the base (x 6 xj,) and an abrupt drop in concentration across the heterojunction due to the valence band discontinuity. The combination of the two carrier profiles gives a net positive charge for x 6 xjc and a net negative chargc for x xlc, which'generates a positive field and the parasitic potential barrier for electrons. 
Shown schematically in
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In the base-collector space charge region (BC-SCR) near the subcollector, the electron concentration is given by n, = J&v, and substituting in Poisson's equation, we integrate to get the electric field in the depleted collector E,(x), which varies linearly as shown in Figurc 2. The location where the electric field is zero in the collector xj.
-t xp corresponds to the peak of the parasitic potential barrier, On the base side of the heterojunction, we have majority carrier hole accumulation due 10 the valcncc band discontinuity ABV, which we take info account in determining the electric field in the base E~(x).
To analyze the formation of the barrier, we initially match the electric fields at the base-collector and collector-subcollector junctions. Subsequently, we piecewise integrate the electric field across the junction to relate our results to the collector doping and width and the applied reverse bias Vc0. Combining these results, we get a single equalion for the potential at the base-coIlector heterojunction v(xJC), where our reference zero for the potential was taken to be in the quasi-neutral base. After simplification, the solution is expressed in terms of the function f (v(xjc)), which is related to the device structure and the collector current density Jc by where J I = qNcv, , JI, = qNc+v, , and Jh = qNBv, are constants related to the device structure. The quantity Jk is function of Jc , the junction biasing Vcs and the device structure and is given by where Vt,c is the base-collector junction built-in potential. From the analysis, the quantity f (w(x,,) ) is defined as a function of y(x,J and is given by where VT is the thermal voltage. kBT/q.
From (1)- (3) 
J xp = w, --wc+
Jc -4
Subsequently, tho electron concentration at the collector junction can then be calculated from the current level and barrier height using n ( x j c ) =-e Jc h I v T
4"r
Similarly, the hole concentration at the heterojunction on the base side is found from yr(xjc) and is given by
SIMULATION RESULTS
The above described device model was used Lo investigate the extent of the formation of the parasitic barrier t )~ for a device structure similar to that of Joseph et al. [6] . Linear composihonal grading from zero at the emitter to 10% Ge at the colIector end of the base was assumed corresponding to AEv = 75 meV at the collector junction. A base width of 90 nm was assumed with a constant doping of fx10i8/cm', while a collector width WC of 0.5 pm and doping of l~lO'~/c'lcm~ were used. The current density constants JI. J,, and Jb were calculared to be 1.6, 160, and 16 mA/pmZ, respectively. A buitt-in potential of 0.75V and a junction reverse bias Vcs of I V were assumed. Figure 4 is the parasitic barrier Iocation xp with respect to the collector Junction at xlc, and the electric 0-7803-E255-1/00/$l0.00 (c) 2000 IEEE 184 field at the heterojunction E,(x,) calculated as a function of the collector current density. As the current density rises, the hole and electron concentrations on either side o f the heterojunction increase causing the barrier field to grow in strength. though it remains small in magnitude relative to the large field at the subcollector junction &(x&+), which is of the order of IO5 Vkm. Correspondingly, the peak of the parasitic barrier moves into the collector as the JC rises. Figure 5 ( 0 ) and potential y(q) (a) ai t h~
Shown in
With increasing Jc, formation of the parasitic barrier leads CO excess hole buildup at the collector end of the quasi-neutral base that is calculated h n (9) and shown in 
